
THE WEATHER.
Ik Indlratlon.
P Wasiukoton, Mny t, 1SS.

" f I For Alabama: Bllfthtly warmer, Ulr
I I voftUmc Dortlicrly w:pda,lbUUu( toMit- -

I rly. ,
For NMwtppl and Tenneweo: Warmer, hlr

weaUiet; variable wind. tlf tliiR to southerly.
For Arkanaa Fair, warmer nvuther: tallonarjr

in western pontons; winds hi!iln to aoulherly.

Ileleorolnclral lienor.
Win DirARTMKNT V. 8. SiossLHunvic,)

WtMl lli", Tenn., Mar 8, J

r.th Mor. Time. Jir- - Temp. Hum,
ii lu .., ... Pu.ti7 f.l ii!

tpm M 61 Si
Maximum temperature., S7 j minimum tempera-turf- ,

47. Rainfall for psat twenty-fou- r hours, 0.10.

Illvcr iur at o'clock p.m., 11.4; chue Id pail
tacuty luur hours,!.:! fall.

7JlEilEMPlILS APPEAL.

TEIIM3 OF hi' ItWHl PTIOH.
DAILY.

rnTar.......M.tlo eo I Three inmilli.....$2 Ml

Hi uionllu.. 6 (XI I One luoutU - 1 00

wrr.i.Y.
One year. 1 oo si month. . CO

aL'KtlAY.
Oct year......... I 00 HI months...... 11 00

SCXPAY AND WKLkLY.

Out Tear....... ............ W

TO tXlSTKHILIoiw AM) tJuilKsPOXIlKNTS.

W anllclt lei ten and communication upon (iiV
Jects o( irrncrnl liilcrvnl, but aucb iiiuat aluaytlM
acceuiMinlcd by I lie niuna and aiMreas nf Ilia

wrlicr, anafimrantceof till iiikhI faith and
No notice cau bo taken of anotiy-moo- t

mtninunlr.itlona,
on;niuncniloiii tor publication mutt ba written
ou onr aide of tlie hko only, d, Willi all oilier
a Item connocU-- Willi IliccUllorlalilcpartincnt,
ttiniiM Ik aililreaw-d- : To the Kill tor ul Tlia Ap-

ical, Memphis, Tenn.
ua rule, undcrtako to return arllcloa

Dot lnund suitable lor publication,

OCR KKwToItK OKFIfR.
FaMem ofllca ol TIIK AITKAU Ka 12 Trllmne

Muililliii. New vik. J. K Van Iorcli. bpmlul
Faalern Acnt

"lOTTOS."

flee. Ipts yctordny were MS hales, nnlnat
,1s for same day hc-- t y ir. The local re-

ceipt arc falling ofT rapidly from the Mem-pli- ii

district at compared Willi last year.
The total receipt lu dale arc U.HI.UT.I bales
or rather bales ( 7n,000, which ligt.rcs.iu
nil probability, will l0 reached today, nnd
which will be posted on the hoards of Ilia
Cotton Kxclianirc. A the! figure arc the
largest receipts of rolton that Memphis lina
ever received. It Is cp"elc I tlmt every
niemlierof t!io Coll.ni i'.xi limine w ill lo on
liioi'l I hl forenoon nl II o'l whentlir
nsi'll will ln jw ! .! on ilio hlucklionril,
mid totik'riitiilalloiis will follmv. The I'X'iil

market la lino ami viinc il I in lcl i n if
ciiolol nt loV, lint i f i would

brln it lie III Ibis iii.i rki't which U aciint of
uiivtl.lu above low );r.nlcs. l.ivcrpiMil Kpotn

nml fultin-- a aro alcmly. Vow Ym k hmiI
I pic, eluiin)( II no ailli fill hick l':rm;

old inoiillis olF 1 jMiint nml new month up
1 to 4 kIiiK At New York Ilio inurkcl i

to bo very Ii nil nml are
fere luiyera on almiiff eriiHl, .
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If our I'ino Jiltiir corrcHjxindi'iit, "I'ol.
John," is to bo crt'd.'ti'd, att'in to have loit

their (trip and to bo somewhat cowed by
tho vigorous prosecutions that have bin'n

tninlililod ill tho United htutos Courts,
ImmvI ujvm wU.it i vl ituei to ba prr)u-diw-

and partiaan nr-irr- tcatititony. This

I ill never d j. Tho of a griMt

rLnlo iiiual not tiii'iimb III tliia way to I lie

tactics of I'owell Chiyton aided br judges

who seem to hold views us to tlio cuforce-lue-

of tho l olcrid eloction laws very

much at vsriaiico with those which in-

duced Judgo Woo 1 in Indiatu to let Col.

Dudley, of "I1. h Us of live" (a m i g i fn--

of the putiiahiituiil which every man in

that Slulr la con vinccd he Til K A

in tho iinforcemeut of the Inw

ami In tipholdiiu tho JipUcs in ihu per- -

(ormanco of their dolie. Hut tliero la

such a tiling aa a judgo oisliiim his pr. Jn

dietsi by the aid of the law to the point of

viudiclivenoMi rind thus tn'comiuif Ilio

very worst and moat dangerous td parti

una. Anything like this is to bo e 1

in every leuitltimlo way poaible. If it Is

not, if the itlv siiiinety
aud Indifli teiilly look un while

tiling of the Moat worthy of its
members art) being convn led oil doubt
fill, icrhap priM ured and suborned, teati-tnonr- ,

it cannot expect to find much en- -

Ihuaissiu animating tho lank when the

nc it canvas la announced. The MatP

mcnta mado by ('!. John," who is very

reliable, are ci.omrh to arouse tho IN iik- -

craU of Arkautaalo something liko concert

of action and a comiii iu cause. They shouM

band together, not lo obatiuct the law

but to ace It enforced In spirit and tiulli.
T'li y should do all that la cotmialf lit and

prer, all that is just, to prevent anything
like porat'cutioit by law, and give all tho
aid and eueouragcinont tin y can to the
men who aie ii"W tho omits, some
of llicm on very fhiusy and wholly parti
Ban pretexts. A "washed out," "nega-

tive" or "an apdogotie" leineracy ran-

not long survivo tho vigorous and atea ly

blows Ihutaie dcliteivd in A t k aiwia
according to a program flac l up ant re
pnrisl by tiov. Powell Clavloii.

To inoi'linj lail uiht at the Cotton

I'i huiii;o lor Hie utrKe of ciginitlng
branch of thd latdios' llcrmUau Aacia'
tioil di I not attr.l t that ap nit.incom and
general attvadanee whic'ii the ubj-ct- i for

which it was called ieaerve.L This, how

ever, la not stir; 'out .Mo t any lack of in
tcrvwt in the ui'ivenietit by tho p.'ojile ul

tlnlclty. It is exo)aiiix by a reference
to tho nuiuber and magiil.udo of the en
teriainmonta, of ono kind and auothnr, lu

, l.!rh the ladica are interested and have
' ben luterosl'vl for aovcral daya just, and

oin which it was Iuioaiif1ilo for theto to

wiU'iit thnmsolves. The meeting last uigh
bee somewhat

1

third. 'y aoa at tune wnii iney coupi

Third r. provision for allNtding. The
aiass lor ii a ijJ8 movement lsi grsat In
forleitorfiu I
lhM. or ir ol,",r Prl tA'10 blM,e'

1, IKsu, mo) HI doubtless be!

Uura I'avnlMin l!he Im-a- l orgaui.sYA on,

ciovaij ixiuon, i.r'-,ut- , ie

to prepare for tho pleasant task, orators
will do moro araplo credit to the name of

Tennessee's illusiriotw son, ami their
in tolling tho grand epic of his II fo

will arouse tho pooplo to a senso of their
duty long neglected, and to tho Importance
of embracing tho present opportunity of

effacing forever all traces of their pant de
linquencies.

woman's mams.
To the Editor of Tht Appeal:

Iieur Sir lour odltorlul In Til Slr.xriu Ar- -

fkal lu reply to 27ii I harlr.ttm Ann wu nd by
me, aud 1 doubt not by thousaudt of women In
till country wlio tuto Tlu Woman't Jiwriud, with
pleiioure aud grxtiluda for your defenw ol women.
I am partlrttlarll' proud to liar a loivllng Boulliurn
paper take llila Hand, for I have Rioal coundeuoa
that whenever tlil eaiiM U pinned lieforo our
(otitbern men In Hie llchtof lu liijuntlce to women
that wo will make rapid utrlde toward Ha removal.
Wc have to appeal In lh Houlh only to our own
klu, not fnrclini men, for our rluht to aeif aovern-mcn- t,

aud 1 lielleva they will lltlcii and Bran I tht
petltluo, bvcauMi they reallAi Ihu vuluu of Die bal-

lot for tliaiiilvu and have been roared with Amer-
ican Meat of freedom. We are to I'm to mine our
men In Kentucky toeome lo our rencuo, ao that In
our new Cumtllutlon the word male may bo
trleken out, and all our people may tako part lu

Ita (overnment who hava the rojulnlte iiialinca-tloi-

and have committed no crime or oRcnae.
A ilu thauklnxyou, 1 am, reepectlully,

Maiy It. 1 ay, of Kentucky.
Aun Arbor, Mich., April W. Iknd.

Tii Appf.ai, fully appreciates Misi
Clay's piMiiliim and her auil lu buhulf of

the enfruiiehinoinunt of her Hlxtors of Ken-

tucky. Hers Is nn honored nnmo In cvory

Slate of tho South, and it is aiming tho
most encotirninu signs of tho time that it
is so freely and unreservedly given in In-

dorsement of tho freedom of women. Her
influenco with tho men of Kentucky otiht
to bo tiiliHinanle. It should have an in-

stant eflect with every ono of thotn, tho

editors of the iulliientlal newspapers of tho
Hluto especially, to eulist them in a cauhc
in behalf ol which much is to bo said lu

tho way of jmt, reasonable ami uinnawcr-nM- o

argument. Tho National Womeu's
SuH'riio Amocintion should Invade Ken

tucky w ith nn army of tho best procurable

speakers und lo'ivu uothiiiK utiH.iid or un
done that cull win a Vulo to place that
Slato in tlie h ail of her sisters In

doing justice by tho women and granting
them sull'rngo. Willi such nn example

would not linger long lehiud
and sho 'would no doubt bo ipiickly fol-

lowed by Arkniisis, Minsiiwlppl and Ala-Ijiiin-

in nil of w hich 8tates thero aro many
Biill'ruixtH, men ns well as women.

Tine recent defeat of a prohibitory
niiioiiilmenl in Mawiachuaetts and tho

a.iiiiHt one id l'ennsylvaiilii lead
to the belief that high liceiiMO will eventu-

ally rune to Imi adopted by nil tho States

its the most ulh'Ctlvo menus of dealing with
intemperance), Tho following Rates

high license now, aud with most
results: Atkansas, $ 7."0 and up-

ward; Florida, $100; (ieorgin, tho feo runs
very hlith, being In many places
as mueli as H.iKHl; Illinois,
liiitilmuui; MassnehusulU (to take ef-

fect Mny 1, tKSli), $ 1,000 nilnlinmn;
Mhlilgau, i'HM), Minneaotn, $l,UU0 liiinl- -

intiin In cities of the H'-x- t cIhm aud f-'-

iiiiiilmuiii elxowhere; Mifiisipi, a mini- -

mum feo of i'Mt lu town of 1,IKM) popula- -

tioii or aud J-- iniuimutn else--

where; Mleaourl, the license fio is nearly
very where In cxitis of $VK, lMlug $"m0

lu St, Iouis and about $s'i0 in Kansas

ily; Nebraska, $l,tK) miulmuni In cities
of 10,(KKI jx.piilatiou and iniulmum
claewbore; New Jeraey, J'.'XI in cilice of
10,(Mi0 ouliition; Ohio, $'J.'0 uniform;
Oregon, $:M, I'enniylvntiln, in liol.
second nild third class cities, and f'MO In

oilier cities; Weal Virginia, J.T().

I.iTknATi'iiK er science purstiod by them
selves, without anything like extraneous
siipjxirt do not ny nave in exceptional
iiiatatices. This hna been many times
tntdo npparcnt, but never mora plainly or
poignantly as by the statement which
we find In The thrMm Intrllijntcrr that
the announcement that the family of the
Hev. J. (1. Wood, tho popular i'ligliidi

nnliiniliet, whoee book and lectures have

Iseti so much enjoyed, la left almost

I ciinilcNi, line led to the publication of

atirptlilng fads in regard to other pnlnr

peraons. Tho English jK'tision list, to

which special attenliou has been called by

tho SeH-let- of Authors, among those re--

reiving grants recently on account of "In
digeut includes tho names
of Mr John Hovll, tho artist, of Miss
(1 or hm Cummings, tlm noted traveler and

writer of honks of travel, of Mr. John
IWll, the sculptor, of three (laughters of

Prim ipil TiiHih Ii, of three sialers of John
Ixs-t-li- , the fatuous caricaturist, and of tho
widow of I'rof. lUtfour Stewart It is al

nnst incre libln that the talent indicated
by such name has not earned a moderate
competence.

Tut Scotch-- riah CoiigriKa which ia to
moot at CoItiiubU on Wednesday next
jroinlaes to bo a most iuleresting aflalr
Among the adverliacd seakcrs are Dr,

John Hail, tho unto I l'nbytcrian divine,
and CoL McClurr, of Th I'hilml.lfhi.i
Tiiiu, both of them line t)ea ol the race
which mora limn any other has marked
itself indelibly upou (he history of the
I'nitcd States, PonnsylYauls, Virginia,

North Carolina, South Carolina aud Ten--

ueawe rsKs'inlly, Ibsildu thisM there will
bo a notable gathering of the descendants
of tho Scotch-Iris- h Immigrants who settled
ou w hat is now tlie soil of Tennessee and
bellied to build ths commonwealth and
iiinko It what it Is today In wealth and In
iluciice. Tin Ari a au will publish wry
full rejNirts ol the procoodlugi from dsy to
day and keep the public apprised of the
results.

Tii National Farmers' Alliance Is called
to meet at Illruilnghara, Ala., oa the 13lh
luntaut, (1) To docido upon the necessity
of all the Suites in the eon
tlict wilU the Jute Ljinj Trust. 12) To
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ascertain tho power and ability of the or-

der in each Slato to assist in the conflict.

(3) To ascertain whothor, in tho adoption,

of a substitute, a sufficient supply can bo

secured for all sections; and, If not, of ono
. ... . . j . t .

substitute lo determine now many buuhu- -

tutes will bo necessary, and what quantity
of each. (4) To adopt measures for the
guidancoof the brotherhood throughout
tho season, and select appropriate commit-
tees to carry out their plana. This has the
truo business ring and proves that Presi-

dent McCuno is tho right man in tho riht
place.

JtAlLHOAD DVILDINO J.V1889.
Tho llailrwul Gaulle docs not tako as

sanguino a view of the probabilities or pos-

sibilities of railroad construction during
this year as The Railway Agr, which in a
recent Issuo slated that during the 4hrce
first months of tho present year CCO rail-

road companies had "under construction,
or under contract for gradual comple-

tion, 14,800 miles of road," and "con-
templated" a mileage of. 63,400 miles.
The GattlU corrects - these, as it
terms them, cm do figures, perhaps over- -

sanguine would be a bettor term,
aud shows, an a result of careful Inrpilrios,
tlmt in threo months, from January 1 to
April 1, 188!), but 474 milos of track were
laid In tho United fitatos and 685 In the
United States, Canada and Mexico. In
tho liko period in 1888 about 1,000 miles of

track wore laid. If the saino ratio wore
kept up for tho rest of the year the total of
new track to bo credited to 1SS0, In tho
United Stab's, would bo about 3,500
miles, as Aftiiist nearly 7,000 lust year.
Hut The Vuntie docs not sot much
storo by these figures. It holds that
a close cstimato cannot bo mado of tho
probable miloago of tho year from tho
number of miles reported "under con
sli'iiction" during tho first quarter. As
for tho number of miles reported as having
been "surveyed," it is of course iierfectly
worthless as a basis for calculation. The
niilcago actually constructed between Jan
uary 1 and April 1 is at ono, we may ob

serve, w ith tho jiroscnt feeling in railroad
and banking circles, in indicating that 1H89

is lo be a year of very mode rato railroad
building.

Til a Snii York llrrahl during those Cen
tennlal days has boon Indulging iu some
contrasts of growth In various ways, social,
moral nnd political, sinco the inauguration
of Washington aa first President Of
courwo the women have shared in this ad
vanee, and to a wonderful extent, and The

llcruU Is not slow to mnko It apparent
In Washington's time women ' had few
rights beyond thoso of Idiots and Infants.
Married women wcro nonentities. Iu law
husband and wife wcro ono and Ihut ono
was the husband. "Today a wife Is In

ninny rwepocts a distinct. Independent be-

ing In law. She may acquire, hold, convey
and will property. Sho may engage In
busiiipca, carry on trade, make contracts.
Sho limy suo and be sued, nmy enforce
her rights and defend them. Iloth mar-

ried and unmarried womon have acpiirod
Militicul rights. In certain Territories a

suirrnei equal to that enjoyed by men
liasbi-e- n conferred on thotn. In some
Slutce they may volo for curtain olhcers
and hold certain ofllce. Everywhere
thero is a grow ing tendency to enlarge tho
political righta of all women a there Is to
enlarge tho civil right of married women.
Slill more atriklug has been tho ojienlng
of a vast and varied sphere for the occupa
tion of women. In literature tlioy have
coino to the front lu large numbers. In
trade and Industry countless thousands
are employed."

Not ii i so In the way of figures Dcttor

illustrates the marvelous growth of this
country during the one hundred years
that have elapsed sinco Washington was
inaugurated than those which aro supplied
by Chicago, which had no existence even
a late a 1K.10, and for years lieforo that
It silo was only Indicated aa that of fort
and Indian trading post In 1810 it had a
jxipulallon of only 4,470, in 18.V), P.'.flifl;

but In it had grown to be a city with
a population of Kr.l.'.YiO, In 1S70 it con-

tained 18,077 souls, and in 1HS0 60.1,1 So.

Now It I credited with having anywhere
from 800,000 to 1,000,000. Tht VU'utvjo

liinr; basing its claim Upon the school
census, estimates that next year It will
show a imputation of (HXI.OOO, and says that
it will aas Brooklyn, and if auburlsi hav
ing a population of 11)0,000 are annexed,
will crowd Philadelphia out of place an the
second city, nnd will have a population of
l.'JOO.OOO. In the mailer of bonded In-

debtedness the nitustiou of Chicigo Is en-

viable. Agniuat It 112,500,000 Ikwton ha
f IS.OCO.CWi, I'.rooklyu Ho.000,000, (Mucin-na- tl

f '.0l0,000, Jersey City $10,000,000,

New York f sS.OOO.OllO, Philsdelphia 0,

Pittsburg f ll,0t0,0(i0, HL

I'J'J.OOO.OOO, Washington $JO,000,OUO, and
Memphis f3, 000,000.

Tut State Press Association of Arkansas
led off with a very Interesting meeting at
Bciilonvillc, commencing on the 1st, which
it Is a pleasure to note was attended by
neai ly all of the editors of the State. Tho

nMrs read were quite numerous, but
they were full of interest tu the profession.
I Alitor Nowmau's report of the trip of the
National Press Association to Mexico was
rsjHH'islly interesting, and what ho sal J as
to the election of Southern men to the
blghteel positions in the gift of that associa-
tion was just and fair. There was an en-
tire absence of soctionsl feeling during the
electlous,aud tlie delegate from Michigan,
or New York, or Now England found no
difficulty in securing the votes of Arkansas
and Tennessee for (heir favorites, and vice
Versa. This was a nolicvable tad at tho

San Antonio meeting and Maj. Newman

does himself credit in calling attention
to it

Tin Tishomingo County Democrats

have declared for Ex-G-o v. Stono lor Gov

ernor.

Tub Natchri Itemocral earnestly espouses

the cause of Gen. Will T. Martin for Gov-

ernor of Mississippi, subject to the ap
proval of tho Slate Democratic Conven-

tion.

Tim meetinu of the Mississippi Press

Association it Greenvillo on tho '8th
promises to be the most brilliant ever hold

sinco that body was orgnnizod. Both Sen

ators George aud Walthall aro expected
to bo present

Tub Columbia Democrat anuounces that
Ex-Oo- Jno. C. Brown has acccptod an

Invitation to represent the Houth in tho

rounion of Union and Confederate
of Scotch-Iris- h blood at tho coming

Congress.

Tin Natr hft Democrat is anxious that the
Southern Htntes should meet iu convention

snd solve the race question. We think
this impractlcablo, as wo doubt it such a
convention could solve it The solution
of that question is a work of tinoo, and tho
education of the negro will have a groat
deal to do with it

Jon It Cam Knox, the candidate of

Madison County for Governor of Misshv

sippl, has been lndoreod by tho Democrats
of Sharkey County, whoso delegates are
plodged to support him. Tho contest in
tho convention promises to bo a pretty
lively ono, and it would bo difficult now
to say who is likely to win, though Burks-dal-

seems to' bo in tho lead.

.' Bullock, of Georgia, who Is a
brainy and a practical man, talks very
sensibly on tho negro question in an inter
view which wo copy in another column
from The New York Star and takes tho
same position as Tub Api'kal as to tho
necessity for tho educution of tho black

man to make him a more useful and in
telligent lalxiror In order that ho may tho
better improve his condition and advance
himself In tho scale of civilization. We
commend what Gov. Bullock says to tho
attention of our readers.

Tiik .Southern Reporter, which wsa very

anxious at ono timo that Senator Wulthall

should bo tho Democratic candidate for

Goveruoi of Mississippi, announces itself
"as now satisfied, and can state, from what
wo regard as an authentic source, that Sen
ator Walthall, in view of the manner of

his appointment, his subsequent election
and his last unanimous to the
Senate, feels that his people have assigned

him to the position they wish him to oc
cupy, and ho can concelvo of no possible
circumstances tint would induce him to
abandon it."

Tn Itov. D.'C Kelley, D. D., of Nash-

ville, a liberal and enlightened clergyman
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, who
commanded a regimeut of cavalry nnder
Gen. Forrest, proo-a- , with the assist-anco-

hiacomradosof Forrest's command,
to settle once snd for all the facts ss to tho
capture of Fort Piltow and relievo the
"Wiuurd of tho Saddlu" from the odium
sought lo be cast upon him by prejudiced
and illy Informed Northern writers. Dr.
Kelley Invites tho espcciul of

thoso w ho served st Fort Pillow.

Git. SririiKN D. Las Is anxious to be

Governor of Mississippi and will cheer-

fully accept the nomination if tendered,
hut w ill not make a canvass for it Then
the General might aa woll conrludo to drop
out of the race. It a man wan Is an office
he must hustlo for It A successful politi-

cian must be a rustler. lie must work
early and late, mix w ith tho boys, make a

house to houao canvass If nocesaary and
kiss all the babies and women, lie must

enter the field early and stay lato. Tho

man who atays at homo la generally for-

gotten by the active, working politicians.
CT 1

Tin Sew Nimmiii'ian thinks it unut
that "some persons seem Incllnod lo crltl-cI-

the propriety of the candidacy of Dr.

It T. ve for State Treasurer because he
holds the position of president of the State
Alliance, and rather Intimalo that such a

rourso Is calculated to carry tho Alliance
Into politics." This The M Mini Milan com-

bats snd dcclarr-a- , and justly, that "admit-
ted prominence In an order which ho for

tho goal of its ambition the moral, Intel-li-clu-

aud material advancement of all
mankind should not Iw invoked to debar a

man from that privilege which is tho rec-

ognised right of the humblest rltisen."
p ' a

JUMTED FROM Till TRAIN.

An Old Lady Near llollandals Das Ur
Lea; Broken,

As the passenirer trsiu nn the Louisville,
New Orleans A Tcia luiilroad was com-

ing into Ilollandale, running al a rate of

bout thirty mll an hour, an old In ly,
supposed to have been aixty years of age,
who had enibsiked at Vickatmrf, came
out on the platform, and, fearing the train
would not stop at lloilaud.ile, jumod to
the ground. The train to.-- at the,
station, and lhe old lady was picked up.
Her leg was broken, snd she was other-wia- o

Hijurad. She was taken charge of
by friend.

Kir Julia" Iralr4.
Washimito, May 3. Secretary Blaine

appeared at the State lVsrtmcut this
morning looking very woll and showing
no Inwv of his recent illness. Soon after
his arrival Mr Julian Paumvfote, the new
British Minister, ram- - to I lis deiarimeni,
accompanied by Mr. Edwards, the charge
d'affaires, and Secretary Herbert, with
several other attache. Tim new minister
was Introduced to rWrct iry Maine, who
Immediately proceed.-- ! wnn the p:irty to
the White House, w hero Sir Julian was
formally presented lo the Pivsldvut

DEMOCRACY IN ARKANSAS.

NO CENTER AND THB POWiiB OF
COHESION LOST.

A General Bally all Along- the Line De
manded by a Situation That Grows
Worse Every Day by the Negleot of
the Trusted Leaders.

To the Editor of The Appeal. '
u wo years sgo your correspondent wrote

for Thb ArriAL sovoral lottors in regard to
tho alarming increase of the nogro popula-
tion In Arkonsos. It was shown by sta
tistics, both local and Slato, that Arkansas
was fast becoming throatonod with nccro
domination and with all the attendant
evils of such a situation. After a pause of
a tow years and a calm survey and study
of the siern logic of events, I am not pre
pared to regrot tho forecast then tukon or
to rccedo one hair's breadth from the con
clusion to which I had been forced by the
overwhelming tendency of events. Year
by year the negro is pouring into Eastern
Arkansas from Capo Fear to tho Missis
sippi. Add to this the marvelous fecundity
of the race and thoir growth here is In an
increasing arithmetical progression. Our
people are gradually becoming alarmed;
and well they may, for the evils snd woes
of the reconstruction aro
creeping upon us. The days of "Dick"
Busteed, of Alabama, and of "Miduight"
Durell, of Louisiana, are even now alarm-
ingly suggustod.

Tho old machinery of reconstruction has
been oiled up, and tho National Itepuli-lica- n

Executive Committee, with its lictors
at Little Uock, it is believed, are running
the Federal Court The liberties and the
rights of innocent white Doinocrata are at
the mercy of ignorant and vindictive
blacks who aro swift witnesses for the pur-
poses of Itcpublicnnism. The Democrats
are cowed and scattered, their leaders too.
and tho cry seems to bo "sauvo qui pout
as the clans of Powell Chiyton gather in
tho disrcputnblo blacks, ready, no doubt,
to opon the way by perjury lor the white
Democrat to the Ohio Slato penitentiary.

Thero is a complete enginery for prose-
cution and persecution of Democrats.
John M. McClurs a noted Uepuhlican
lawyer of much brains and an equal
amount of malicnitv of temperament, is
employed at a salary, among the thou-
sands, to prosecute all cuscs against
Democracy. An anxious Judge, who has
a keen relish for punishing Democrats,
smacks his judicial lips as ho gives his
charges to the jury cliurges, loiitootli,
which we will not say aro impregnated
with vindiclivencss, but in which the
most careful analysis fails to tlnd sn undue
amount of fairness or justice. Already
two young Democrats from tho couutica of
Cleveland and of Conway, have been
found guilty of interfering with negro su-

pervisors of election, 'and that on testi-
mony which if given in a cose whom tho
rights of property belonging to the Fudo-ra- l

Judge or his attorney were concerned,
it might be hurled beyond the bounds of
Infinite unbelief. Un yesterday I'.'O no- -

...I t l I...O '...,grot' III1UII IIUIU .IW.IIUU VUUII.T.
probably to swear ssainst Democrats and
to fullil a part in tho general program.
Tho Democrats, on tho other hand, have
no organization and no plan of action to
resist this crusade. Their
leaders are cither Pharisee or devoid of
jN'rwonol or party spirit

There is no cohesiveness in the Arkan-
sas Democracy; there Is no self-hel- or
effort on the part of our leaders or pacrs
to meet this iniquitous war upon iu mem-
bers. The killing of the lion. John M.
Clayton has furnished an excuse lor tho
Kopublicans to pusli their aggrcssivcnesa,
and tho effort is now clear that they in-

tend to drive Into Ark a nans the wedge
that may divide the solid South. The
very elements for success in this behalf
are more numerous snd Inviting here than
anywhere else in the Houth. The very
pa (or which fly Itoinocratic colors snd
sssuino to themselves the leadership of
party, sro so burdened with tho suspicion,
ol insincerity and disloyalty that day by
day they need most "damnable iteration
to eucounigo a faint Idea In the
mi nils of the truly righteous, that the
said papers are of the lieuiocralic
order. One of the papers to which
reference is made, is owned by Hcpublican
dollars and edited by brains that seem to
have no more experimental knowledge of
what it costs or takes to be a
than they have of bow to manage a trans-Atlanl- ic

stcstner in an ocean storm, ranee
the unfortunate Pluinmerville affair, the
whole iH'tuocrncy of the Slalo ha been
the source of continual libel snd viluera-tio- n,

and Powell Clnyton hna been the
prominent figure In the estimation of the
alonwaid allotted Democratic orgin. And
It is well lo state that when the Claytons
framed their bill of Indictment against the

party, before the funeral ex-
ercises at the grave of their brother were
hard I v over, In Mixriits Aim-sa- l was
the tlmt paper to answer that indict-
ment and lo make a lyply which met
with the approbation of every real
lieinocrat in the State. The so called
leading . central Domocrnlio orgnns
struck hauils with the Claytons, and while
trumpeting their allegations, they refused
at the same time vindications offered by
Democrat w ho were assailed, and they
continued lo open their column to both
reprint and original aspersions' on the in-

tegrity of the Democracy. The late legi-
slature was run in the interest of iwirty
calumniators, and the Sieakcr of the
House. iIioiikIi a life-lon- waa
out of hi chair und en of hi dignity on
every occasion that offered an opportunity
for party lampoon or jtolitieal rodomon-
tade. When I lie election bill came up,
iir.ivi ling for the viucnt of poll-ta- and

a receipt therefor to secure the
right lo vote a bill lo check the
negro roc.iter at the polls aud
to elevate bis appreciation of cil-Ifiis-

snd tho elective franchise
the aforesaid lVinocratic Speaker of
the House was Instrumental iu its defeat
by joining his forces with the negroes snd
ltei'iililicans, and saying to the IVinocrary
of raislero Arkanstuc "Take care of your-
selves; 1 am not iinimrtiiig negroes into
this State." His organ snd ell Clay-
ton's organ st the capital, arraigned Judge
llulton, of for sayipg that thl was a
white man's government, and gave utter-ene- o

to the damnuhle heresy: "this is a
white mail's government, a black man's
government a rod man's government, or
snv other man's government,"

Such "wsshed out" !e.iiocrscy ss the
shove Is too contemptible even for a

lYeeldeiit of tho I'lliled States,
or for the Hon. John J. Injjalls, o( Kauana;
and yet. Ibis is a sample of tbst Arkan-
sas Democracy which, tor the lack
of sturdy snd manly loyally to one's
own heaithstono and sell repecl, has
reduced the majority
In this State form a position smonii the
forties lo that of tensauioiig Ihe tliuuaani'a.
They may allege and hae alleged other
causea. but Ihe eople of Atkainwa, who
do not dance to the lpiugs ol I'owe I

','lavlon's organ, know well Hist the disin-

tegration of tho party has been due hug ly
to quasi iHimorratle Jispcm, which umlor

ions appearances ol loyally to party,
hsve, novcrihrle, wrought greater and
bolter reaults for llepubhcanlaiu than they
have for I emocracy.

I hsve no rewt fr a negative, or
apologeiie Democracy. The llcptiblican
apologise for no crimes. Tbry commit
them, as a party, and the chief agent iu

elective frauds occupies the greatest im-

munity from prosecution, Arkansas
Democrats think to purify Republican
politics by punishing themselves. As well
might you expect to ripen figs in frost by
smiling sweetly. An uggresive Democracy
is what is needed and I would not give a
lazy devil's gleaning of an exhausted
damn for any other kind. I have more to
say hereafter. Cot JouN.

Pine Bluff, Ark., May 2, 1889.

TUB NEGRO PROBLEM.

Aocordlngr to Ex-Oo- v. Bullock, It Is
Solving Itself.

From tbc New York Star, Tuesday.
"The negro problem in the South is

rapidly solving ltsolf," said v. Bul-

lock, of Georgia, at the Fiflh Avenue, lost
night "When a black man becomes a
property holder he at once becomes ono
of tho moat conservative snd law demand-
ing citizens of his neighborhood. Ho wants
his proporty protected and any kind of
crime severely punishod, and the more
small land owners of this class, or, In fact,
any other class, wo get in the South, the
moro rapid and permaneut our material
advancement As a rulo, too much edu-

cation demoralizes all kinds of labor, be it
black or white. A good common school
education for the masses is about all that
should be expected free. The difficulty
with a collegiate training is that as a rulo,
it unfits a man for a mochanical or indus-

trial life. Naturally, there are many ex-

ceptions to this rule, and they arc. many
times, interesting and ludicrous. For in-

stance, I have a colored man working for
me for $7 a week handling cotton bales,
tie is a collego graduate, and, for his own
convenience, marks his cotton with Greek
characters. As a rule, a man with his edu-
cation would refuse to earn a living by
lulior and would want a professional hl'o.

"In what shape is tlie llcpublican party
of Georirla?"

"Practically we have no such party in
iieorgia. i riorioine iiaycs AumiuiHira
tion we had a cood. substantial organiza
tion, but we disbanded when his idea of
Southern Republicans was announced.
Since that time the party has been con-
trolled by adventurers who wero banded
together for the purpose of controlling the
Fedoral offices, and many of tho leading
white Kcpublicaus of the Slate have had
nothing whatever to do with it since 18 7,

What will or can be dono now in rcsur
reeling it depends very much upon the
Prcniceut but it can never be revived upon
s black basis. If there is any one tiling
settled forever it is that the white poople
will govern tho South, no matter which
party is in power, ignorance cannot and
ought not to control either xsortn or
South."

"Then the negro is a groat citizen?"
"I wouldn't hko to say quite that, but

he is, lo a great extent, our financial
power. Ths negro who gets proierty is
chary of his exionditures, and he guards
his chickens snd his crops with remarka-
ble fidelity. Then, again, he lias tho
double chauee over the whito man to
mako money. His whole family work;
hia wife and children till the littlo patch
ol ground he owns, while he draws a salary
from Ins richer neiuhiHtr lor services rcn
dered in the field. Therefore, he draws
from both omla of tho line, snd tho result
is accumulation and comparative comfort
to the industrious. Auturally I am sneak
ing of a class, not tho rule. A provident
colored msn who cannot read or writo
naturally has sn ambition to have his
childreu educated. As a rule, this is car-
ried to extremes, and evervthinz is sacri
iiccd by the unlettered man that his sons
and uanvhters may have a llnished c.lura
tion. The samo is truo, I believe, of the
workinit people of tho North. Tho great
trouble that we e xperionco is in teaching
tho colored people that education does not
ondow them with all ihut ia required for a
successful lifo."

"Then the Southern problem Is solving
itseir:'- -

"Certainly. Naturally it hikes many
year to change the habits and conditions
of a great community, but it is working ont
even more rapidly than nnyof us expected.
itace prejudices and war animosities are
rapidly disappearing. Few people in
Georgia permit thomaulves lo indulge in
the old timo vilillcation of tho North. Thl
la in a great measure duo to tho fact that
we have a material rather than a senti
mental lite, aa before tho war. ork la a
great loveler, and the man who has to pro
vide for the demands of today on the mo-
ment soon grows to understand that rust-fulne- ss

snd social life alono return no re
ward. Therefore, the impulse of the cava-
lier ia giving way lo the inspiration ol the
new condition of affairs, and life with us is
growing more real every day."

B. W. MARTIN'S TRa.010 DBATH.

Caught Between an Kng-ln- and Tender,
lb Keiult or a Broken Train.

Mr. It W. Martin, proprietor of a tin
shop on lower Msin street was crushed
to death yesterday morning in a rather
singular railroad accident

The mishap occurred between Polls
Camp and Hickory Flt Mia., on tho
Kansas City, Memphis & Birmingham
Railroad, about twenty miles vast of Holly
Springs.

Tho nnfortunato man left here yester
day morning on a freight train for some
point along the road, to see shout a Job
of work to Ix done there. Jielng an old
friend of F.ngincer Downey, Im was riding
on the engine with linn. iMulo clearin
tho crow n of a heavy grade the long train
ol car broke. iho enuine was
slowed up for tho near section
to catch up, which wss all that
was necpasary, ns iKlh wero then on tho
down grade. Martin w as standing near Iho
coupling between tho engine and lender,
As the dnwonneele.l cars crowded rallier
hcsvilv into tlio.o in their front, it gave
S slunk that threw Martin between the
tender and engine; immediately afterward
they came together nana, raichingihn Im
periled man acme tlio alouiach. IVuth
was bIiikm; lnsli.ntiiii.sjna, yet tho skin
was not brol.cu by the crush, all the in
Junes twin internal.

Martin's remain were returned to this
city on the pasnrnger train. In rcMnse
to a telegram r. M. Nnnlcy s free amtiii
Isn.-- was In wailing at the deisit, and
when the train arrived took the Inxly to
tlm home ol Ins bereaved lamily at .No,

!..' Arkansas avenue. It was prepared
(or and will today be shipped to Holly
Spring. Mis., .Martin's former homo, for
Interment.

Ilia WMr'a l'ailtr Skills lllas.
SperliU IM.nal, a lo 1 Appeal.

Naaiivii.i.g, Tciiu., May 3. I.uclon
Floyd waa Instantly killed tonight by a
chsrge of buckshot from a musket His
father lu law, Virgil iKsUon, did the
ahoollng because Luke wns paying loo
mueli attention to an
(laughter. The old man hid in a vacant
hoiue au I ataasmiatod Floyd as he was
returning Imtn a triji lo Gleudale Park
Willi the girl.

A Hraisliis tkmw Vlrtwrtowe.
Special liliwali h In Tl Appeal.

Nasiivulb, Tenn., May 8. A M nrhis
boy won the gold medal given by the

Association for siterior ora-
tory tonight st Ihe rnpiloL W. C John-
son, of the Southwestern I'nivenuty, st
Cloiksvllle, spoke on "Monopolies aud
Trusts," and was deelsrod tho victor by
the judge.

i

MEMPHIS WILL RESPOND.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING HELD AT,''
THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

A Branch Organisation Perfected In
Memphis Short Speeobes Delivered
or b iiuuiuvr ui ri uiuiuouv uaaiiDmra

Adjourned to Meet Next Wednesday.

As announced in Tun ArrgAi., a num-

ber of ladies and gentlemen assembled last
night at the Merchants' Exchange for the
purpose of organizing a brunch of the
Woman's Hormitiige Association.

The attendance was not large, but very
earnest aud enthusiastic, and tho objects
of the meeting wero fully carried out.

On assembling, Mr. W. I. Yopp, of the
Jacksonian Club, was called to tho chair, .

and Mr. F. T. Edinondson was elected
secretary.

Suite Senator J. M. Crews explained
the-objo- and purposes of the meeting.
The ladies of Memphis were given an op-

portunity to join their sisters in Nashville
and throughout tho entire country in do--,
ing. honor to the memory of Andrew Jack-
son. It was not a party movement or a
local movement, because Jackson was
above party and place, nnd his home is in
the hearts of tho people. He was dis-
tinctively a man of tho peoplo, and the
people now were doing him honor.

The plun of the association was simple.
The parent stem was at Nashville and was
regularly organized nnd controlled by a
board of trustees. Branches would be
organized in all parts of tho country and
fuuds collected for the purpose of restor-
ing tho Hermitage, tho old home of An-
drew Jackson, to the condition in which
it should alwavs have been kept. The
ladies had and would buvo chiicge and
control of the organization. They woul
elect their own officers snd manage
the affairs of the association. Tlie idea
originated in the vwitof an old soldier of
the war of 1812 from sn Kostcrn State
who came down some tiuio sinco on a pil-
grimage, declaring that he could not die
couteuled until be saw the gravoof his old
commander nnd paid his moiety of the na-

tion's debt to the hero's memory. When
bo arrived he found tho grave iu n sad
plight and the people of Tennessee re-
flected that thovhad long neglected sduty
which they owed to themselves and to
their fStato. The ladies of Nushvillo be-
stirred themselves and organized the

Hermitage Association. To Memphis
was given the honor of being tho first
branch, and here would be organized the'
Ladies' Hermitage Association No. U
Nashville ladies expected much from
Memphis and for Memphis he bad prom-
ised much. He would go back to Nash-
ville and tell those ladies that their hopes
would be fully realized.

No Initiation fee would be charged.
Gcntlomen who were mado honorary
members would be guided by gallantry in
the matter of contributing. The object
was to give the people generally an op-
portunity to assist, and if every mn wo- -,

man and child would send In 10 or 13
cents there would be ample funds to carry
out tlie objects of the association. The cen-
tral organization, st Naebvlllo. would cob
trot the fuuds and would see to It fluit the
Hermitage wss placed in a condition that
would reflect credit upon the people of
Tennessee, and one of which the Ameri-
can people will be prouA The place would
be adorned and besuuoe4 so that Visitors
can go there with pleasure, and loave
there with the pleasant knowledge that
the memory of the grand old hero Lad
not been neglected.

The Hon. W. It Moore, being called
upon, said that be came to baton rather
than to talk to hear rather than be heard.
He desired to manifest hia sympathy in the
movement, and was glad to see it denuded
of all partisan coloring. Andrew Jackson
was sn American, and bis name and fame
wore. the common heritage of tho Ameri-caucopt- e.

To perpetuate his nsmo snd
fame was the duty of Tennesseans particu-
larly and of tho American people gener-
ally. To do this it was necvesary to

it from all partisan paraphernalia,
snd let the movement go forth clad in the
garments of American patriotism.

Oa motion of tho Hon. James Pholsn a
committee was appointed consisting of
Moaars. McDowell, bdmondsonsnd i'helnn
lo secure the names of those ladies desir-
ing to join. Tho commitloo reported the
following list, many of whom were absent
but whose names were authorized: Mce-dnm-

K. F. Ball, F. T. Kdinondson, L. It
iMnaldwm, M. (iavin, A. J. Harris, Lou,
McDonald, Hal Allen, J. N. Falls, A. J.
Hay, J. J. Williams, A. J. Martin, J. L.
T. Sliced, W. W. McDowell. J. F. Hun-
ter, James 1'helan, J. Al. Goodbsr, J. It
Godwin and M. C. Gullsway, and Misses
M. It Titus Nellie O'lH.unell, Clara Con-
way snd Jennie M. Iligliee.

Mr. Kduiondaon deplored tho slim
snd explained its cause, lie

would hute lo have the idea go forth that
this was all the inuirest that Memphis Iclt
in the movement.

tin motion of Senator McDowell the
meeting would again convene al 2.30
o'clock p.m. Tuenday next at such jilace
as the ladies would decide upon.

1 lie lion. James 1'ln lsn, reiomlirig to
a call, aaid that Iho real bums of the move-
ment, whi'e nominally to honor the mem-
ory of Andrew Jackson, was really a mat-
ter of Stale pride, which always had Wu a
diilinirui-liini- r trnitof Tcnncanesu. Bv the

of his character and nature.
lie had mado ns lunch ss sny man could, j
mnko the name of his native Slaty famous.- -.
Tli"cpcciiliariticsof character had brought ,

lo in in boiii reward nn. I punishment, la
him it had btotwht the love of his jieople.
the lustre ami lirilliancv of w liich Illumined
hi ureal name, but b ld aud aggressive
nature, unfortunately, bad aroused the
enmity of many, auiong whom were Ihe
historians. nd u s result no history of
Jacksou bud ever been written. Tliere
hve boeu written h ok on a great rhsr-aci- er

of tin M:ilo a social nnd political
myth called Andrew J uckaou. 'ihla Uiylh is
prominent li.oir.j and a very (unity ono.
A history of the leal Jackson as he was
had not yet appeared. TclilKiwccaii owed
it to themselves and to their Sii.lo to aoo
that this omission should be supplied, and
this meeting, he was glad to say, wss the
step In tlio ritchl dire lion. The ladies, he
felt sure, would ailccued In row uing the
truo hero from the cloud and uut of
errorwhlch surrounds hia name, especially
wherever iniin iein had played the part
of hmtoii.in. 'I ho ladies would soon rid us
of the reproach of having neglected our
duties lo one who had doiio so much for
his Male snd country.

The place) ol next meeting w ill be An-

nounced in the preia ul the city, Slid it is
cxpcclc.l that the next meeting will be
largely stteudnd.

CincAiio, HI., May 1 A jcclal dis-

patch from , Mich., aays: Section
bauds, on duly on the South Mi ore A At-
lantic Itailway, liclwecii hero and Mar-
quette, struck yeMcrday for a raito ot
wue dom f 1.2-- to ll.W er dny.

-
Silver Tele ram.

WIIKH IMI. W. Vs.. May -l- (lr-r 11 fast
luetic an4 lalllu. Wealbrr clear and eool.

lot IMII.I K, Ky., May tlw rt'lnr. with
6 (. on tli Una, uid I l i lochia In Uia caa--L,

elem and eoul.
VK Kssi KO MIm., IKy (xlllni rap-

idly. Paavl down: Conainuae-ll- I loelnimtl
In K' Oiiran. hml tip: IbolnaJ .irrli

mi.ail, Iwpartmi: Cllr ot Mvurwa, fek Loula;
Hah k.i.l.la, halUMS,

n


